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Gilles pie Advocates Expansion Referendum,
Criticizes Financial Arrangements.

1 again find myscîf criticizing
the efforts of those studenîs plan-
ning the proposed SUB Expan-
sion; and for this 1 apologize, for
criticizing always takes less
ability than creating; but wbcre
a committment of Ibis size is
involved I feel 1 am not perforîn-
ing a disservicu by doing 50. 1
would therefore like bo publicize
a few facts and raise a few ques-
tions about the proposed expan-
sion as it now stands.

Acocrding 10 the second Clark-
son, Gordon and Co. financial
report il is estimaled tbat the
building will cosl $4,167,000 and
require r e p a y m e n t totalling
$9,680,000 over a period of thîrty-
one years. (As opposed to the
original proposai of $8.000.000 over
a period of twenty-eight years).

Will riot a comnmilment for so
much and for so long a lime re-
suIt in the wcakening of student
government? Il may lie thirtý -
one years before the Studcnts'
Union is in a position 10 nvolve
ilself in any other major expendi-
ture. Will not the responsibililies
of the student counicillors and
espucially the president become
an impossible burden if tbey ex-
peet 10 oversee the operation of
a four mililon dollar operatîoîî
which may employ forty t f if t'
people (not counting janîtors) i
the boqkstore and food services
aecot rolled hy Students' Coun-

cil as is presently proposed?

Students Dependent
Student government would bc-

comu dependent upon professional
managers 10 a degree entirely dif-
ferent from that which exists
today. Studunts would no longer
be gaining experience and
maturity by runnîng their own
affairs, supposedly une of the
basic reasons for tbe existence of
student government.

The financial report also esti-
mates that the amount of Stu-
dents' Union fces going îowards
administration costs will have bo
be increased from f ive 10 eigbt
dollars per student pei year.

1 have been bold that sonie of
the suggestions Ibat I made in my
earlier article were undesirable

because they wouid have the Stu-
dents' Union performrng funclions
that are the duly of the Admini-
stration. Yul the present plan
asks for ccnlralized conîrol Ihal
will have the Students' Union
opcratîng the bookslore and food
services area, and renling the
theatre as lecture space bo the
Administration.
Unreasonable Suggestion

If the Students' Union does
control these aruas, is il reason-
able to expect that during the
first few years the food services
and booksîorc could earn enougbi
tu contîribute $100000 per year bo
service the debt charge? This is
the amount thal the financial re-
port assumes these revenue areas
will have 10 contribute uach year
fromn the outset.

In view of the fact that the
prescrit bookstore dues nul have
any remt charged against il, the
price of books shaîl apparentlv
have to risc unless the Admini-
stration continues to subsidize the
bookstore even if il is operated by
the. students.

In the past il has been slatcd
that the recreational facilities
would only bc incîuded if they
would pay for themsclves. The
second financial report shows
these facîlities counling for 35
per cent of the capital cost of the
revenue areas.

Receation Low Incomne
Yul the revenue sheet shows

the recreational facilities con-
lribuling only 31 per cent of the
revenue Ibat will be ruquired
over the 31 years to pay for the
revenue areas. Furîherînore. for
the first 10 years the recreational
facilities will conîribule an aver-
age of only 25 per cent of the
annual payments îhereby increas-
ing the share of the capital in-
terest thal sbouid be charged to
them.

I realize that the floor plans as
now proposed are stili in the
illustrative stage but I would
nevcrlbcless lîke to point out a
few facts about space usage witb-
in the building.

The architec's sketches show

Adam
Cam pbell

Short and Sour
The 'Sex-love" dicholomny is ai difficult idea 10 get across,

especially bo females. The typical reaction lu the sex, (aparl from the
love relationsbip) is the iclua of promiscuity.

The maxim of our single males semns lu be:.Scx is sex and love is
love; and *ii'er the twain shah l ý." This mnotto is strictly adhered
lu througb miost of the uoal sowing" period, îlurmng wbicb lime males
triumphantly delighit in t1e physical and egoistical pîcasures affordcd
by sexual indulgence.

With the advent of love, howcver, be s thrust int a state of
overwbelming perplexity. His desire is rampant but his conscience
will not allow bim lu dugrade bis sweelbcairt--hc loves hier. His only
salvation lies in Iha4 ighlb wonder of the world that twenty minute
ccremony whicb miraculously wasbes away a lifetime of inhibitions.
(Ahh! the divine laxative!)

Fumales arc ostensibly (if di fferent psvchological and sensual
makeup; for due lu some functional inadequacy (excluding those
persons who are inbcrently evil) they fîncl Ibat physically pleasurable
sux is impossible oulside the love relationsbip. Most women, in fact.
fuel that sux and love are inseparable and not infrequently confuse
the two. As a resuît, a lady neyer initiales the "sex at' hefore she
has convinced both herself and ber mate that the sole motivating
factor is love. (One needs to keep the act sacred..)

This situation, il seems, is peculiar mostly 10 civilîzed cultures.
For in the course of my lîccntious enquiries 1 have discovered anotbei
<pagan) view on tbe malter, whicb is supposedly prevalent arnong
primitive people. These peuple, (SNAMUH) regard sex not as the
essence of love, but as just another pleasurable experience shared
by loyers. They recognize sexual activily for purely physical
pleasure. Howevcr the combination of the physical and emolionai
qualification derived tbrough this emotional medium is rugarded as
the ultimate in human relationsbips.

For thesu people, that intangible web of human emotion that
survives long afler the sex drive has witbered-thal umotional bond
they cail love-is left. (Sure glad I'm civilized.)

the wurnîn's lounge tou be uîîly
two-tbirds tbe size of the uxisling
Wauneita lounge.

Useless Increase
The area of the new building

allolted 10 sludunl aclivilies and
administration is listed by the
financial report as 13,000 sq. f t.
Is Ibis an adequate increase con-
sidering that if the soon to bc
vacatud Facully lounge were 10
bu converled to student use the
exisling building could provide a
total of 11,000 sq. f1. for Ibis
usage?

The detaiîed proposai lists
assembly areas and meeting
rooms that would shlow 3,250
peuple 10 bold meetings aI une
time. Is Ibis perbaps somuwbst
excessive or jusb a side effect of
making areas flexible?

The prescrit proposai shows
about 25,000 sq. fI. of openu space
whîch contribules much 10 the
characler of the building. Can-
nol a beautiful building bu con-
ceived that will not requiru sucb
large amnounts of open space tbat
cost sîmost as much lu consîruel
as enclosed space? I am told that
il will be a simple malter lu en-
close înucb of Ibis space and thus
utilize il. Wîll tbis nol dcstroy
miost of the effeut thal il is tbc
purpose of Ibis open space to
creatu? Il suum impractîcal to
design a building around a fea-
turc or concept of "opennuss,'
nioci of wbich is lu bu destroyed
in the future.

Better Alternative
While SUB Expansion as peu-

sently proposed is unlikeiy lu
aclually fail (especially if the
uxisting building, the theatre and
more commercial space can bu
rcnted), I still fuel Ibat huIler
alternatives may uxist.

Possibiy the Administration and
the Students' Union could joinbly
cunstruct a single building thal
woîild bouse ail of the services
that are used in common lîy al
of the students. That part of the
building buill hy the Administra-
tion could bouse the bookstore,
print sbop, food services, students
counsclling, and the theatre and
fine arts ares. The Administra-
lion would bu responsible for
operating and paying for thesu
aruas. Il could use cubher ils own
capital or capital raised by the
studunt bond issue.

The Students' Union could
build the other part of the build-
ing containing ils own offices.
loungus, NES, a bank, a drug
store, (since the Tuck Sbop will
probably disappear in a few ycars
anyway), a barbersbop, a beauly
sbop, and a campus shop. Curl-
ing might stilI be included since
il appears Ibat if taken separalely
fromn the other recreational facili-
lies il can pay for itself. This
approach migbt bave a number of
advanlagcs.

OnIy Area We Pay For
An area of about 40,000 sq. ft.

usud for student affairs and
lounges and cosling a b o o t
$1,000,000 (samu size and cost as
now proposed) would bu tbe only
part of the building that would
bave to bu psid for out of studunt
feus.

With the exception of the curl-
ing area the Students' Union
would only be renting and not
operating or managing any part
of the revenue producing areas or
the theatre. Tbis would greatly
reduce administrative costs and
eliminale the nccessity of increas-
ing studunt feus.

Witb any decent degrue of co-
operation from the Administra-
tion the building could stîll bu
operatcd as an inlegral unit as
far as studenl activitues arc con-
cerned. Cuntralizcd control of
the wbole building hy the Stu-
dents' Union seems 10 bu an ex-
pensive solution ho any lack of
co-operation that may have
occurrud in the past.

True Thoughts
To The Edilor:

I would liku 10 bake Ibis oppor-
lunity 10 express my pleasuru aI
the genlemanly way The Gate-
way staff responded lu my longue
in cbcuk attacb on their editorial
staff. 1 assure onu and ail that
Iburu was nu malice aforelhuugbl
and that it was aIl concuived in
the spirit of fun. For thosu wbo
took the attack to bu a vubemenl
attack on the political viuws of
The Gatuway staff 1 would assure
thcm that 10 the best of my know-
ledgu The Gatcway bas neyer at
any ime sbown political bias
towards myself or any olber cam-
pus polîticai leader.

Again I wouid express my
gratitude 10 those meoshurs of the
staff thal some of bbe student

body considered 10 bu undur pur-
sonal attack, and commend themi
on a job well donc in covering
the campus elections.

Yours lruly,
Gordon Young

Disgusted
To The Edilor:

Il would do yuur ncwspapcr an
immense good if you dropped the
sîckly spattcrings of une Adami
Campbull. This mîxed up little
boy bas no indication of knowing
wbst 'hife' is. Yul he is ready tb
solve aIl of mansnmoral problems.
Perhaps if bu sat down and listun-
cd bu Mr. McDowall, hc'd lusen
that lufe us fot alI sex.

Disgusted

Richard McDowaII's

Musings
One can have quite a time rumrnaging around exploring aleYs

and backyards as the mclting snow uncovers what is underncath.
The places to have a good laugh while kicking the snow and over-
turning boards are in the smnall towns that surround our cities.
What I mean by laughing is that one has lots of f reedom and doesn't
have to worry about the law, etc.

Well, last weekend I found myself exarnining the open lots of such
a small town. Quite a place. As I wandered up one street I spied
an old junk of a car sitting half buied under a snow bank behind
a garage. Upon examining it I found il to be of '29 vînlage and as
I stepped inside to explore further a couple of kids appeared from
behind the snow bank and exclaimied--'Aie you going 10 bux' this
old car Mister?' 1 explained that 1 was not in the car buvîng xnood
but that 1 was interested in finding out more about their town. and if
they liked they could show mie around.

They did! I had quite a time keeping up 10 thünm. and 1 think I
saw everything from the curling rink to a broken-down old hideout
in an old barn. 1 learnied that Mrs. Smith lias a mecan dog and that
Mr. Dunwell is 97 years old! I overturned old tractor whcels, tried
to untangle telephonue wire, and ended up in their park pushing them
on swings while their feet dragged in the snow.

What was the most enjoyable part of rny hour-long jaunt was the
zest and vitality these kids showed and the fun they were having
dragging me-a comiplete slranger-around through the alîcys and
side-treets of thei town.

n'rhatthe heul
honJon Whyte

May the gods curdle your blood. dwellers of the stupid land'
A thousand inanities in your ascending the pyramid
Request an eid tb our institution. (understand?l,
Guarantee an ossified Model Parliament, and spread fear amid
A Students' Council petrified by status seekers.
Reply? You can't because your height is dizziness.
Ever shall the days of old bc remnembured when the
Truc end of the institution was learning and fun,

-not business.

My view of the situation is beccoming* more bitter.
Own up 10 the fact and you'd have to agre
Neatest words are of t turned awry by action; and an
Angel can become a devil too, you sec.

Keep your brown nose to the grindstonu, your
Overwhelming shoulder to the wheel, your ear to the ground.
Perennially your head in the clouds, your rooth in the grass;
And you will find the posture will not mnake YOU sore.
Love of an Irishmian, the position is reaI. The sound
Abides of politicos. Beware! 0 uncommitted mrass.

Pursonally 1 desire to sec a nuw
student centre built, but the formi
that the projeet takes, espucially
the financial arrangements, is of
the utmost importance and I do
nul bulieve that the prescrit pro-
posal is by any mueans bbc best
altainable. I thereforu suggest

Ihat the situation bas reacbud the
point whure a referenduim would
bu must desirable; unluss of
course-in tbu mirîds of bbe stu-
dent piannrs-the malter is in
substance closed.

Bob Gillespie
Law 2
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